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SUMMÂRY

California red scale, Aonidiel-l-a aurantii (¡,laskell-)¡ is the most

important pest of citrus in Australia,

countries.

California and the Mediterranean

Both the mal-e and femal-e are active following emergence during the

wingless "crawler " stag" of the first instar. After wandering for a few

hours on the host p.lant the crawler begins to feed and to form a waxy

scale covering. The female does not move again; the mal-e is again active

for a short time as an alate adult.

Observation indicated that almost al-I the males of red scale emerge

during the afternoon and are dead by the next morning. Mortality commenced

3 h after emergence, about hal-f the males were dead within 5-6 h, and all

were dead within 12 h. Copulatory activity occurs shortJ-y after emergence.

Environmental- factors such as temperature¡ relatj-ve humidity and

light may affect male emergence and longevity. l{ith an increase in

temperature the distribution of emergence was shifted cl-oser to midday i.e-

the peak emergence at higher temperature occurred earlier than at lower.

The time of peak emergence was earlier at higher light intensity and was

delayed by lower light intensity. The daily rhythm of emerqence of male

is entrained by an interaction between the light and temperature cycles.

The J-ight is apparently the critical cue for the release of emerg'ence, with

darkness or extreme high and low temperature inhibiting it. Emergence was

delayed at higher humidity¡ a result of the accumulation of moisture in

the waxy scal-e which prevented free emergence. The longevity of male was

longest at the lowest light intensity and temperature.

Regulation of mating activity of red scale is affected by both light
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and temperature. Copulatory activity of males \^/as found to increase with

light intensity and temperature.

Virgin femal-es emit a highly attractive sex phêromone. Females

were attractive from the time the gray margin began to developed (26 days

from crawlers at 25'C). They were most attractive during the first week

of life-

A special trap was designed to test the responses of flying mal-es

to sex pheromone released by virgin females. Responding males $rere found

to be stimul-ated by the pheromone ãnd to orient upwind and fty towards

the sor¡rce. The effect of wind speeds of 0, 0.5 and 1m,/sec on male

behaviour was determined. Observation showed that in nominal wind speeds

of 0.5 and I m,/sec most males flew upwind¡ whereas at a nominal zero wind

speed, there h¡as no significant preference for either clirection.

By allowing males on emergence to walk over fluorescent dust as a

marker, free flight and pheromone-searching behaviour of the males were

observed under ul-traviolet light.

The number of males captr:red by traps baited with living caged females

was influenced by the el-evation of traps above the soil, surface. A greater

number of flying male scales \^7ere trapped in the middle third of the trees.

lVind direction and velocity are also important factors influetcing trap

capture in the field. Traps pJ-aced upwind attracted more males than the traps

placed downwind, a larger number of males were attracted to the traps placed

4 and 8 m from their release point than at any other distance in the field.

It is possibl-e that the control- of red scale, could be based on the

release of sufficient synthetic female sex pheromone spread over large areas

to disrupt of mal-e attraction to female.
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